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A lonse moment nt Ihc Danish goal at Ihe World Cup preliminary match between the USSR add Den- i

mark Inline Jersey) teams.
. P/iolo by Boils Haulman

\

11 finalists already qualified
|

Throe mc-rc n.il lrm.il reams
q until led for llir* (oolljall World
Clip final* In llic preliminaries
tie Id Iasi Wi’dni/sclay. Tlia finals

arc to bo pin veil in Mexico
iioxt slimmer. The la lest na-
(innnl.s lo qualify arc ilie learns
nf WfH Orindny, Spain and
Bulgarin. they have |Dincrf (lie

teams rrom Italy. Mexico, Ar-
Ksnlina, Kr.i-.-ll, Uruguay, Vo-
Idiul, Canada ntu] I [angary.

llio Huh;iirlaiis, who xlepped
up their game pcrrr-pliv«|y re-
cently, left no hopes [or tho
LnxemhuiR team, beating it

3— 1. fn the fourth group llm
learn, of France, entreat Euro-
pean champion, will ha conipe-

line with Ihc Yugoslavian Icam
for Ilia light lo play In tho f|.

nals,

llio West German (cam drew
the gamo with Swedr-n 2—2
fsecond group) and qualified
for the finals. The West Ger-
man national [earn plays rather
poorly in rric-ndlles hut Is su-
perb in official matches. In six
malclics it lost only ono point.

Tho preliminaries are over in

ihu seventh group, too. Spain,
beating Iceland 2—1, qualified
for Ilie finals. The team from
Scolland, which placed second
In the group, will have to play
vs Ilia winner in the Oceania
group to decide which team

will get ilie right to go to Me-
xico.

And the USSR team, which
plays In the sixth group, won
1—0 against Denmark, with a
100,000 strong audience cheer-
ing them on at the Lenin Central
Stadium In a World Clip preli-

minary, and has considerably
honored Its chances for qualify-
ing for (he finals. Prolasov, a
forward on tho USSR team, sco-
red the winning goal at the 50th
minute or Ihc game.
Tim USSR lias to play [wo

more preliminaries and both of
them at home. On October 16 it

will host Ireland and a fortnight
later—Norway.

CHESS: THE GAMES CONTINUE
Aftor eight names and one ad-

journed, the score in Lhe world
chess title match remained 4.5—

(I). in favour of Anatoly
Karpov. To remind ihe reader
*—we last met alteT the seventh
game in Hie match.

It looked as if Lhe cighih
Came In Ihe Anatoly Karpov-
Garrl Kasparov match was head-
ing for a speedy draw. But that
was only how It seemed. In ra-
ni life it took two full days to
play.

The world champion pjayed
White. The Queen's gambit
again appeared on the hoard.
At first the 'rivals performed In
the same way ss in one of their
previous games. Afterwards
they swerved from the well-
beulen palhs. There were many
exchanges, and many of die
grandmasters, including Lev Po-
lugayevsky who came back from

a tournament In Hie Nether-
lands. were already forecasliiug
a draw. Bid...

The same as In lhe fourth
Some, for example, Karpov de-
cided lo find a way to strength-
en initiative even in Lhe very
much simplified position. As a
result of very complex ma-
noeuvring he won pawn and
the game was adjourned. Even
I hough the pre-analysis showed
that While's extra pawn could
hardly yield a victory, still Kar-
pov decided lo check up on it

tn play, for one con* play the
end game In various ways. How-
ever. the challenger also did his
homework properly so tjiat afler
ten more moves In Ilia resumed
game Karpov had to agree lo
a draw.

The. ninth game. In which
Kasparov played White and In
which the Spanish game was
played for the second lime, was
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also adjourned. The Spanish
c-pDiiIng was played Tor the first
tons in the fifth game which
Karpov won. Still it was the
champion who resorted to unor-
thodox conlinualions first. Why?
Simply because, as Grandmaster
Mark Taimonov and all the
oilier experts said, both Ilia
players had, of course, "brushed
op" on the old version.

Still, Black's posillon seemed
to bo in (eopafdy at some mo-
ments, However Kasparov, ap-
parently still remembering the
preceding failures, acted obvi-
ously Irresolutely during those
moments. The world dhampion
managed to counter all the
threats and the game was ad-
journed. According to the ex-
perts’ forecasls the sides had ap-
proximately equal chances.

A third of lhe planned games
hns been played and the second
third of the match has started.

Vlklor BABKIN,
chess observer
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CAC HANGS GOOSE
EGGS ON ITS RIVALS
The start of the USSR ice-

hockey championship In tho Top
League has not produced prac-
tically any surprises. Alter two
rounds Ihe Central Anny Club
'(CAC) team, the current na-
tional champion, captured tho
lead scoring 13—0 against its

opponents. The CAC won Its

first game vs Gorky Torpedo
7—0 and the second—vs Mos-
cow Spartak 6—0.

The Dynamo teams from Mos-
cow and Riga scored four points
each. Of course, It Is tuo early
as yel to make any conclu-
sions. but still it Is unusual to

soe Riga Dynamo among the
leaders and occupying the un-
customary for It high second
place. As for Ihe Moscow Dyna-
mo. the runner-up at ' the last

national championship, Its play-
ers, demonstrating an attacking
style, have displayed thelx; firm
Intention to battle for the gold
medals against Ibe CAC.
Tho Kiev Sokol, last year's

bronze medal winner, lias three
points and Is now in the fourth
place, and, apparently has deci-
ded to get firmly entrenched

among lhe medal-w^j,,
The Moscow Spartak 1

tho most popular Soviet la-?

in

h
S?

IT ormcd mIn the last season, has JrJ
revealed all of Us nouthin-*
People expect tho
former Tame from ^
which used to supply nun, j

ami the appearance or a*}
players on its line-up. Th id
hopes are connected, above t

i

with lhe new senior coach efn
learn Boris Mayorov, OHri
champion and formerly uVi
forward on the Spartak art*
tlonal teams. He has accepted i

dismantled clockwork, a t
speak.

However, I think the

does have at hta disposal l»
necessary material to g*
semble the team, because p'i,-

Ing on tho team now ara kl
experienced, well-known ej
young players. It |i newjr,
now to restore the former

tak Imago, wlitch helped it

leani to copo with all prciVi

and to win the decisive gum
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The President of the Presidium

cl ths USSR Supreme Soviet,

Andrei Gromyko, has held dls-

cjjlons h the Kremlin with the

Ift&nl of tho Democratic Re-

f.b!lc of Madagascar, General

ihtetary of the Malagasy Re-

lolullonary Party (Avant-Garde

d* fa Revolution Malgachcl), Di-

W Ralslraka.

Ihc Malagasy President Is on
i working visit to tho USSR at

Invitation of Soviet lcodeis.

E«!des Moscow, be has been
n a sightseeing tour of the

latvlan capital of Riga. He has

in vhllcd Salaspils, o town
cjtslde Riga, and which has a
'li.torlal ensemble In memory
J ridlms of the nazl terror in

"odd War II.

\m oppose

tary threat

In India, there Is a

growing anll-nudear

movement working In

favour ol disarmament

and peace. The move-

ment embraces thous-

ands of people — po-

litical figures, work-

ers, peasants, offlre

workers, students, sd-

ou l Isis, writers, law-

yers, and doctors. Mass

rallies, demons! rations,

seminars, conterences

and signature collec-

ting campaigns have

been hold la many
pnris ol Ilie rttunlrv

over lhe past lew

weeks.

0 At a mass rally

nn Peace Day In Cal-

cutta.

For a zone of peace Cooperation expands

CAC vs Gorky Torpedo. Photo by Sciget Chftt 1 -'-

Delegated to Mexico
The International Olympic

Committee decided to delegate
its represen la live lo Mexico to

inspect on the spot the after-

math of the earthquake. Tho

IOC communique. Isiue-i in b-

7anno says that this h

render assistance to tb - f'-:

and athletes of this <0UE,Ii
1

the part of tho IOC .

In Moscow members of the
fr'dical public roccnlly held a

devoted to Uio Intorna-
waal Day — Doctors of tho
"arid for Peace. The meeting
*M addressed by Academician
'/py Chazov, Chairman of

7 “'let Committee of the
"Pnlaiioo, Physicians for the

i
f,t,€nilon ol Nuclear War-
fie Soviet medical profession

® P°
re than sixty thousand

rrabers to this public anti-war
c'PniailoD.

Jakarta. Cessation of lha

arms race, peaceful coexistence

and renunciation of the uso of

force in controversial issues

have been urged by delegates

to the Bih session ot the General

Assembly of the ASEAN Inter*

Parliamentary Organization. Rep-

resented were Indonesia, Maiay-

ula, Singapore, Thailand and the

Philippines. Australia, Canada

and Japan sent observers. Tho

session expressed the desire to

work for the Belting up of a

zone of peace In South-East Asia.

Further expansion of econo-

mic links belwppn the Sovlel

Union and the People’s Repub-

lic of Kampuchea has been dis-

cussed at the second Moscow

meeting of the Sovlet-Kampu-

chean lulci governmental com-

mission on trade, economic, sci-

entific and technical coopera-

tion. It was noted that since Ihe

first meeting major efforts had

gone Into Important Joint pro-

jects In power engineering,

agriculture, transport, communi-

cations. 1 raining of skilled per-

sonnel, etc.

The World Federation of Trade Unions Is holding Uie 371ii session o! its

Genera! Connell on the eve ol Its 40th anniversary.

Today the Federation ts a major International workers' association em-
bracing, on class basts, tyada unions in countries with different social sys-

tems, reads a message of greetings sent lo the delegates by Mikhail
Gorbachov.

Tito organizations affiliated to lhe Federation are consistently defending
the rights of the working people. They resolutely oppose Imperialism, neo-

colonialism and racism and combat lha predatory policies of Iniamallonal

monopnliPR They are fighting tor peace, democracy, freedom end social

progress in the socialist countries they are ploying on Increasingly acllvo

role in socio-political life, contribute more and more lo tho construction

and advancement of socialist society. They do much In die interest of the

working people.

I am confident, Mikhail Gorbachov stressed, that Soviet trade unions,

which participated tn setting up and developing the World Federation of

Trade Unions, will continue lo work actively In Lha Federation as a rep-

resentative International organization to raise the effectiveness ol Its efforts

and promote the Ideas of unity in the world trade union movement. They
will be staunch in (heir defence of proletarian Internationalism and their

support for lha just causa of the working people In other countries.

USSR
congratulates

China
The victory nf people's revo-

lution In China has been des-

cribed as a remarkable event in

world history In congratulatory

message s^nt by the Presidium

of ilie USSR Supreme Soviet and

ilie USSR Council ol MinWcri
to Clitnew leaders on Ihe 3f«lfi

anniversary of tho prodamollon

of People's RepuMIr nf China.

Our country has been consls-

lent In Its principled course In

Soviet-Chinese relations, states

lhe message. Tho Soviet Union

favours serious Improvement lu

these relations, ll supisoits lur*

titer development of tho mutual-

ly bene! lc la! links and con facts

mid Intend lira thin of political

dialogue between the two coun-

tries.

CARGO AIR TERMINAL

OPENED AT SHEREMETYEVO
An automatic cargo terminal

has been opened at the Shere-

metyevo Inlemallnnal airport

near Moscow. Togelher with So-

viet specialists and building

organizations, It was designed

and built by the Finnish lirm

polar and other foreign compa-

nies. The terminal, with an area

of 36 hectares, can handle

150,000 tonnes ol various car;-

goes a year From its two berths,

tha cargoes will Immediately go

into all sorts or passengw
«J'

d

cargo planes run by Aeroliot

and foreign air lines. This will

Increase considerably lha cargo

transportation by International

atr lines.

NO REASON TO CHANGE VENUE Mexico: situation returning to normal

At the present moment we
have no reasons to change lhe
venue or postpone the 1086
World Cup. This was disclosed
at a press conference in the Bra-
zilian town of'Tereslna, by Joao
Havelange, President of Ilie In-

ternal ional Football Association
(FIFA).
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He added that lhe alio^-

ilonetl measures couM *

been taken only I* **** ^
corresponding ofiklal S

frpm the President of

NILguel do la Madrid, as '•« -

lha case of CblonW** ^
to host the Cup in ^

...
City, Rescue efforts

.
“njlnulng following the
earthquakes that shook the

i-JP* capital two weeks ago.
B^lcefl are betns

iff r.

by «*Perls from the
Slates, West Germany,

ln^n
8
!!

d
J
SwitMrland

' Speclal-

ra-"?
5® *>831 electronic Inst-
#nd othet sophisticated

iri used to locate

survivors still trapped In tho

ruins.
. .

According to preliminary es-

timates made by Mexican

economists, material ‘damage

caused by the two tremors

stands at 5,000 million dollars.

Hundreds of houses and office

blocks have to be repaired and

much will have W be done lo

. restore municipal services —

water supply, sewage, powei

transmission lines end tele-

phones. „ t .

Life In the Mexican capital Is

gradually returning to normal.

Most government ofllces and

departments have resumed thou

activities, public transport to

working normally, banks and

shops have reopened .and clas-

sea have Resumed el schools. At the new cargo terminal.

t from Gansu
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. For a long lime, Muscovite*

have had no opportunity bt

seeing Chinese iradlUonal baOal. -

And now, as a reward lot their

- long patience, Ihj».
°m

the ballet, "The Silk .Wh Co*

v^dWith Flowers", tobaper-

, formed by a company from the

. Gansu proyln'oe.
' ' '

H is IWO hours of genuine en-

joyment wito music, RtaslWIy'of

the daheers, costurUBa and aets.

. The ballot has an MMMtgl
plot, although lie ' *jcU™ lakes

place in lha years of the Tang
.

• dvnasly a thousand years ago. -An-..

d f»nt role

was played by lhe --Mf PJ“
• • which linked China ';with ihe.

• Suntrlw
;= t Set. to ?bout how people -.^®

. been' sepkfoB peace .and friepd* .

1

slilp : at all flinM* •
. .

'

'

(
Q^tgi ivanbv, Depuiy

pany of the GariSu province has 9

grown Into a highly professional I

one. II to now famous not only I

in China bul In other' countries I

as well; ll has touted France,
'

Japan and other countries wllh ;

great success, U to now the turn
*

of Muscovites, fo familiarize ’

themselves wllb Us inimitable

.

:art. The company will- also . vtelL

Leningrad end Riga,

- "We are' excited and happy lo
; ;

perform before Soirtol audt-

encei," says tho liador of the

. company, SonR Jlngcun. The So-.; .

vlet land Is the Mecca ol Uie ,

ballet. Bul The Chinesq ballet h*a

been developing nfong p
dure-

;

rent x<»a; and that 1i why it to

: lntofostlng. lb Soviet lover* of -

•

W,
Thd’#!to«lfon that tho per-;'.;'

’fordtobdek vylll furlher; wW
.

•

.

' bute fo
; 1

the slrpnglhenfoR • of
;

friendship' bbtWfien .
U

.

Slhe. Soviet peoples to*, bAen,

7woe bw

The airport has a h|gft-geHlng

wareboitoe in Which '
r^exwTo'fis

ara ciffled otrt by an «TOto^UC

system, Bleoirohlc
.

Jfuln»nento

end a computer centre

goes under their control
.

frota

ihe nKWi'eut orders 'dro received •

; to 'deliver them lo Ihelt desllna-

tlon'. The als® ‘
^ntroto

.cUrgo^iaDdUAfl operatiOTS - Lbe

racepilob -el 'Ufa

age, weighing, : delivery to
' J

edflrosaeas, : cusToms

and the ftllirtg -of tho neccSSory

.
dbcumento. V.'!W rib^ IfAiiWl will

to
1 receive very unusuo\ cerflofa,

1 including those,Wllb estiaordjn-

• ery pizia:
v.Nwr ym •Pf'gJ

: rooms will be «WptogWi»^ [°r

- pianto iiid"srtM to-accommodate
' *’iraWlilng

rtJ,eiumato-

"''Vha'fiS- fo

• o6rt’'ilim8"AwofIots: 11-76, which
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-
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Unbridled terrorism

against Nicaragua
Managua. The Reagan admin-

[si ration la practising unmiti-
gated terrorism against Nicara-
gua, the Nicaraguan President,

Daniel Ortega, recently said al

& meeting with the relatives of

I lie Nicaraguan students kidnap-
ped a year ago by CIA hirelings

while working as volunteer*
teachers. D. Ortega exposed the
cynicism willi which Washing-
ton financed paid assassins and
kidnappe re It describes as "fre-

utom -fighters”.

Those young men and women,
many or whom are still kept in

Somozisla military camps in

Honduras and Costa Rica, have

never done anylKxiy any harm.

They we no teaching peasants to

read and write, .said D. Orlega.

Tho thousands of Nicaraguans

who have been kidnapped 6lnce

Iho United Stales began its cri-

minal aggression arc Evoslages

for the White- House, he said.

Weinberger defends SDI
Washington. The American

admin I si ration has launched a
mass propaganda campaign to
make Americans accept tho
"star wars" programme aimed
at total militarization of ouLcr
space.

Speaking at a meeting with

Republican staff incmlmrs of

tho Senate, Iho Dcfonsa Secre-

tary Caspar Weinberger alle-

ged that the “alar wars'1
pro-

gramme offers more hope Ihan

any other strategic doctrine

over (lie past century, Wein-
berger obviously made Ills re-

marks as a reply to a report

presented by the Congressional
Office or Technology Assess-
ment. Tho authors of (he report

conclude that an anti-missile

system with space-based ele-

ments would lead lo an uncon-
trollable race In offensive wea-
pons.

Another nuclear

test in Nevada
Washington. Tho United Sto-

ics has carr.led out another un-
derground nu clean test. An of-
ficial report says iho nuclear
device, exploded on September
27 at a range In Nevada, yielded
twenty kllotonnes. The APnews
agency notes that this wss the
eleventh lest this year and that
not all nuckag tests in the

United States ere reported of-
ficially.

Observers point out that the
latest nuclear lest in Nevada Js

tho second officially announced
by the United Stales after tho

Soviet decision to unilaterally

suspend all nuclear explosions

came Into effect on August 0.

Japan worked on A bomb
Tokyo. Militaristic circles In

Japan worked at rapid rates on
the development of the atomic
bomb during the Second World
War.

This was testified by promi-
nent physicist, Professor of
Kyoto University Masahlro Ishl-
da, who after 40 years of al-
ienee, disclosed many unknown
Tacts about Tokyo's secret
''race' 1 for nuclear weapons,

In the ’40s, he writes in the
magazine "Shuhan Fosuto", two
secret centres were operating In
Japan, conducting research Into
the splitting of Uranium-235 and

VIEWPOINT

developing the atomic bomb.
The armed forces command or-
dered them speed up these
works In 1943. when (be histo-
ric victories of the Soviet Army
finally frustrated the hopes of
the fascist axis for a victory.
The feverish attempts to de-

velop the atomic bomb conti-
nued right up to the surrender
of the militaristic clique, which
hoped to change the course of
hostilities with the help of the
new "superweapon". There
were reckless plans to form spe-
cial units of kamikadze, to con-
trol planes and submarines stuf-
fed with nuclear explosives.

People, don't yon ever like my weathercock?

Drawing by Konstantin Rybaiko

Well-founded anxiety
Ankara. With reference lo this weapon is assigned to. are

US sources the Turkish press ready for action at any lime,
reports that on the country's The comments of the local
territory there are 500 Amer- press note with alarm that tho

lean nuclear warheads, which "growth of the nuclear pre-

have been In a stale of combat
sence J Turkey has reached an

. .
aggressive level" and that nu-

xeadlness for two years. clear weapons on the country's
Tile newspaper "HOrriyet*' territory create serious prob-

wrlles that the air units which lems for It.

New Zealand sticks to anti-nuclear stand
Wellington. David Lange, New

Zealand's Prime Minister, has
declared that his country Intends
to effectively ban nuclear arms
from Its territory. If such a
stand of New Zealand remains
"an irritating factor" in Its rela-

tions with the US, as something
not keeping with the ANZUS
treaty, he Bald, then the latter

will have to be abrogated. De-
ployment of nuclear arms on our
territory "can cost our country
too dearly,” the Prime Minister
said. We are for good relations
with the US, he went on to say,
but wo won't agree that nuclear

Igor RAPPOPORT

ANOTHER FRANCO-
SOVIET SUMMIT
lha Sovlai and French peo-

ples are looking forward wilh
special Interest to the forthco-
ming visit to Prance by the Ge-
neral Secretary of ihe CPSU Cen-
tral Committee, Mikhail Gorba-
chov. The reasons are quite
clear. Franco-Soviet summit will

lake place against the back-
ground of the sharply aggra-
vated inter national situation.

Earlier Ihe two countries had
Joined I heir efforts, on several
occasions, to promote liability

In International affairs. The need
fo make the potential of coope-
ration between Moscow and Pa-

ris serve the cause of a hear-

fhier atmosphere today Is as to-

pical as ever. .

While lh*. Soviet Union. Is

faking steps to Curb Hie arms

race by imposing, for Insiance,
unilateral moratoriums on all

nuclear tests, on the deploy,
menl of medium-range missiles
and olher counter-measures In
Europe, Was htngfon's behaviour
has been very peculiar. If has
carried out another underground
nuclear blast In Nevada, the
American ASAT anil-satellite

system Is being tested, and ex-

porlmonfi with military lasers

aro being planned.

Today, there Is no oilier prob-
lem more urgent ihan to pre-
vent ouier space militarisation.

Considering that there Is a kind
of tdenllty In stands of France

'

end (he USSR on this Issue, ihe
two countries' joint or parallel
actions and approach could
play a highly positive role.

Last year's visit by President
Francois Mitterrand to Ihe U5SR,
Ihe mealing between ihe So-
viol and French leaders In Mos-
cow In March this year and ihe
forthcoming visit by Mikhail
Gorbachov — all this testifies
jo Ihe Intensification of the dia-
logue between Ihe two coun-
tries and to Its great pofenflall-

ties which are far from exhaus-
ted.

As In the past, Moscow and
Parts could fruitfully cooperate
to promote detente In Europe.
They could work together to
find solutions to world conflicts
and to eliminate hotbeds of
tensions primarily ihe pockals
of tensions In the Middle East
and Central America.
The two countries could pdol

arms should become a condition
for their preservation.

Since last February the
ANZUS alliance has been con-
sidered to be "Inactive" and the
US terminated military links

with New Zealand after Well-
ington had refused to allow an
American destroyer with nuclear
arms aboard to call at New Zea-
land ports. In view of plans of
the New Zealand Government
to moke such bans a law, Wash-
ington has threatened to review
Its "strategic and military obli-

gations" In respect of that coun-
try.

effort* to advance the Stock-
holm Conference, Europe needs
detente, and It Is a common
goal for Europeans fo revive It

and to enrich If with new con-
tent, to encompass the mllllsry

aspects of security and confi-

dence-building measures. As a
European country Ihe Sovlai
Union Is inclined towards Euro-
pe. Fully realizing lha Impor-
tance of Sovlet-Amerkan rela-
tions, the Soviet Union, how-
ever, does not look at the
world today In terms of these
relations elone. Some evidence
is provided by ihe fact that, on
his first visit to a Western coun-
try as CPSU Central Commlttae
General Secretary, Mikhail Gor-
bachov Is going to France.

Thera can be no doubt that
this visit will give a fresh Impe-
tus to the trade and economic
cooperation between the two
countries. There Is every possi-
bility for greater frade/and its

expansion which can 'consider-
ably help satisfy the heads of

. bom countries. There are op-
portunities to promote more ae-

.
five scientific, technological and
cultural exchanges, '

These possIbTlHfea must be
translated Into reality in the In-

terests ol the SdvleT arid .French
peoples, in the interests of the
peaceful: future of; Europe and

,

the world as a whole. 7

AROUND THE

OF 'RAINBOW

WARRIOR’
Paris. Each day new fecit

cnme.lo ls8ht about tba way £
French secret services aboiiSPj(he ship "Rainbow Warrior* ra
which the International environ-
menial protection organ)zaik. D

Greenpeace intended to enns*
to (lie Mururoa Atoll, to promt
French nuclear explosions.

"Le Monde" reporii thai ft.
order to carry oul this operahoo
was given by former defence

minister Charles Hernu. How.
over, neither the President of

France Francois Mitterrand, nor

Prime Minister L Fablus, ward-
ing to the paper, were millkd.

But the military clique, mi
above all general G Laca2e, who

was at that time chief ol stall

of the armed forces, end general

J. Saunter, former chief or it*

president's personal stall util

now chief of staff ol the armed

forces, knew about Ihe opera-

tion.

Admiral P. Lacosle, former

chief of the main department ol

external security who nn
sacked several days ago, dec-

lared that be acted In accord-

ance with the Older received

from the civil authorities. U he

Is called io account, said U-

coste, he will tell "the whole

truth".

{
FACTS

|
and EVENTS^

0 The Washington idmin'd

ration hss officially requailid

Congress tor additional M
lion dollars to beef up ft*

police and security lore** In »

Salvador, Guatemala, Hondurn

end a number of other Central

American states.

© Warships and pl«« J
five MATO countries will P<^

dpate In large-scale

manoeuvres, Baliops-IJ. t9

held between October 7 in* »

this year.

0 At ihe UN Headquarter!

there have been hairf»9*

the operations of

corporations In a.

rice. Sharply condemned .

criminal collusion between

Western states supporjnj
Jjj

transnationals and ihe
VJJJ

regime In their efforts l»P«p

tuete the colonial

southern Africa.

Syria’s

principled positic

on Ihe "‘“£*.5
raell-occupled Ara “ ^ the

on ensuring the &
Arab peopleAftoSBw*
eluding ihrir right d
mlnalion and eg™1

ihelr own state. This

rated by V 555*
Hafez al-Assadi » *" “ —
with Japanese ‘elevj n^
text of which ba9 >

published here-
.

fl
iremp»

Speaking abort-
:

JSe
to impose Arabs

deals with start a!

• that such P^ jKeSoT
splitting

• ^ ' SSSTto ^
ranks of Arabs,

. ^am

S

aws

continue its exjwmwgg, w ije& *

'“no

Mm. Major Japancsc-Amcr-

, tTmvh] exercises over vost

V.r.nr.

S planned to begin early in

bi* wiles that by the conlm-

Z of Ike troops involved and

to quantities of weapons to be

a lha manouevrea will be

inch larger in scale Ilian all the

PRfrious ones.

Taking pari on the Japanese

will he 110 warships, In-

dodlag a number of submarines,

Ut combat planes, and 23

toyand servicemen.

Tha United Stales will send

iSwnhlpj, including one alr-

(ofl carrier, to the area of the

micises ofT the Ogasawarn la-

tail tor ten days Ihe joint

Jjpanese-American naval forces

nil train In operations like un-

iffjrountl attack, air combat

cd ‘'electronic war", ihe Na-

tes! Defence Department in

Tokyo reporls.

Doctors'

anti-war

recipes
Lfltdoa. The Movement "Me-

dial Campaign Against Nuclear
Wupons" has called on doctors

fl Britain to tell their patients

e.eiywhere that the expendi-
laa on the Trident missiles sys-
i™ are useless.

lha organizers of the cam-
Pdgn point out that the Tories
h« beat spending eleven
fruacd million pounds sterling
w 4e Trident mililary pro-
iMine while complaining that
fey have no money for war on
ptrerty and diseases. It is limn
l* doctors healed Britain's
pries, says an appeal issued
‘y lha Movement. Tho “Medical
^paign Against Nuclear
wapons'

1

has decided lo pub-
Lw and dlsseminato anti-war.
Milds lo condemn the Trltlenls
Analog Britain.

lha initiators of the new
^tensive include many

Prominent membera of Iho me-
profession — Uireo No-

pSs.^"""
8 awl ,hlrly

Brandt

t 'organized

Chile. Fearing that the popular unreal will assume enormous pro-

portions, die leader of the Chilean fascist military junta Plonchet

has extended Ihe Btale of emergency lo his country by another six

months. A dusk-to-dawn curfew has been imposed along with a

"state of danger In view of a threat lo create internal disorder
1

.

The measures give sweeping powers to the repressive security

forres.

© Police brutality against democratic elements.

Photo Pronso Loiinn—TASS

APPEAL TO

PRESIDENT REAGAN
Washington. Leaders of 45

American public, anll-war, reli-

gious, black organizations and

trade unions have sent a letter

lo President Reagan hi which

they call on trim lo respond po-

sitively to the Soviet proposal

of n mutual moratorium on all

niirk-or explosions. The toiler

points out that tho proposal of-

fers an opportunity for over-

coming the present deadlock at

Ihe Geneva talks nn nuclear and

hpacu weapons. The unwilling-

ness nf Ilia American adminis-

tration to change Its position

tan lead lo escalation of Ihe

arms race bolh on earlh and hi

ouier space, Uio toller main-

tains.

Secret film

Science
and technology

Chairman of the

te
K
?iic psri* o[ &r-

*5* lia* written

(tally JS"} "Organized In-

Wallflnl a 199 R#Ce aDd

ifJS;
ln World". Il has

Peking on°

Ul

th
0f

r
th\ PreS8‘

^a forthco«»tog

']{[ if* between the So-

^fenart American
dll

Bran<fe notea that It

fit L:6 • access if "one
fluesllon the

JflS ”tat
' and ,f^

f
8 8ecurlLy can only

a
P
muLual ba819

lv ^
of mankind".

v*° fe chairman

pui-

author

n? has

mrawuH
1^ u BKPected

the woAi “T“.5 toy In effect,

.

.
popplatipn,

from

South Africa
Washington. Thla film was

madu secretly In Soulh Africa

wlUioul 11io knowledge of Uie

aulhorllles, staLes an lnscrlpUpn

on the semen. Il is succeeded by
.

sLfilB which register on film Af-

ricans working like slaves in

South African gold mines.

After this the audience sees

one of Iho so-called Bantuslans

—- a huge concentration camp

where dark-skinned residents ol

South Africa have been driven

together. Half of he Mack

children ln these ghetlpes do not

live more than live years, says

the narrator.. In - sharp contrast

with this misery, Ihe os

turns to ihe fashionable

Only" residential ajeas in Pori

Elisabeth, Johannesburg, and

Durban: Tills spIehdpuT to fol-

lowed by stones of poliM fljd :

military brutality 'to African

quarters, and the mtfrtless beam-

ings and torture un'eaaJjed ojj

tliose who fight the inhuman..^

apartheid ayitep)-,'
.. . _ Qf ;

ThlB docurpontary evWencs « •

the crime.
1

raelsu to Pretoria caused a - .

buret of^todlgnbtton among the ..

audience'— delegat®* attending,

the 15th ampS 'V '

P^ronce
.

organized by ^ corigre^en^

- The aparlh^ syjem to mo-

dem frisdsqsi. »Ml tT
;

J
' trade uaioh -'arfiVlst- frpm; sqyto ,

1

Africsr He '&

tern i of

. backed, by»
-i

- ration iwtth ’ito ^
,

. structure uii|aF»Pjii^> ^

S PIDERS-VEGETARIANS

The weti of some spiders can

be not only a trap lor Hying In-

sects. Canadian researchers

R. Smith and T. Mommsen ob-

served that In spring, when spi-

ders are few, they behave In a

strange way — very often spin

a new web although no prey to

caught by It in most cases. Hav-

ing examined the Araneus Dlade-

malus (the common garden-spi-

ders) species the scientists found

out that at Ibis lime tho spiders

cat vegetable food, mostly flo-

wer pollen trapped by their web

nets.

AIR FOR... ROBOTS

The Bridgestone company —
loading producers of car lyres

and other technical rubber

goods — has started the pjmduc-

Uon of robots In Japan. ex-

perts lave developed «nal -rize

automatic devices distinguished

for belne put Into motion byyr* n >».uppiw

into special lubber gears which

transfer energy to the puUey*

In turn, Ihe latter make the ma-

nlpulators turn. The nwjjj
are light aDd compact wtd cjn

bo u4d tor dyotog. treatorant

and assembUng FSM
' [

«>

°J|
Utilizing various qualHles oi

tedinical. rubber, Bridgestone to-

tends to develop a series of ro-

bots tor medicine, ^veo'doy

activities and other purposes.

THE MOON

AND EARTHQUAKE

SrthqnfitM » CaUtoraJ* .woj

: iSjder full mood ,or •
< 7?

wJ«d' ie, Sim;and ^ WJs aJiDultsheou^y,.!?

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

PLAYING WITH FIRE

The recent Ocean Solar1-85 war games at ihe join! naval
forces ol NATO In the Atlantic were the biggest In Ihe his-

tory of the Alliance, A. Mcnshakov amt O, Yuryev write In

Ihe KRASNAYA ZVEZDA newspaper.
Flocked Into one huge armada were oboul ICO warships

and auxiliary vessels ol ten NATO countries. Among them
were the aircrall carriers,

4

Dwight D. Elsenhower", "Sarato-

ga", "America", the battleship "Iowa', the British anti-sub-

marine aircrall carrier "ll/usi//ous
,
‘ and others. More than

400 combat planes participated In the manoeuvres.

The aggressive essence ol this regular demons!ra five "mus-

cle-llexlng" by NATO Ib evfdcnf, note lha authors. And still

al the NATO altlces they try lo portray mailers In such a

way as Ihe Ocean Safarl-85 presented no danger. The com-

mander ol the NATO strike naval lorccs In Iho Atlanltc,

Vice-Admiral Muslin. In one ol his storemen la, went as lar

as to express Ihe wish that Ihe Soviet Union would noi per-

ceive Hie manoeuvres os a provocation. One la lempicd io

ask. then, whether tho VIce-Admiral would not like the So-

viet Union lo regard the perfection ol NATO combat mis-

sions aimed at annihilating the Soviet Navy, the conllmi/ng

cpproxlmnifon oi iho NATO manoeuvres fo Soviet borders

as "friendly aefs" of sorts?

FOR SECURITY IN ASIA

The Soviet Union s appeal tor /oinl quest lor ways fo con-

solidate security In As/a and the Paclllc basin — ihe vaslesl

and densely populated pari ol the world — Is having ever

broader impaci, writes PRAVDA observer V. Ovchinnikov.

The Aslan and Pucllic regions can and must actively Join

ihe world process aimed al preventing thermonuclear ho/o*

caul, noles the author. This Is lac IIlia led by a number ol

factors: historic successes nl Ihe national llbcrailon struggle,

which gave rise lo more than Iwo dozen Independent stoles;

ihe upsurge 0/ anil-war and anii-nuricar senlimento (a vivid

example ol Hits was the recent decision ol t3 Island stoics fa

proclaim the Souih Paclllc a nuclcar-lrcc zone); enhancement

ol Ihe International prestige and positive ro/o of iho non-allg-

nmenl movement; fhe torn fhuf has begun In Jhc Sovlct-Chlncsc

relations towards Ihelr normoUrn I lon» growing struggle ol

Asian stoles for a restructuring ol International economic re-

lations. for a new Information order.

Despite lha dlllerencc ol positions on separate problems,

stresses the author, the peoples of Asia arc linked In the com-

inanity of vital Interests. They have Identical tnsks Inter fferf.

io a great extent, from the past and which lace the

m

in fhe

future.

RABID WOLVES

Like hungry, furious wolves, flic fenders ol the counter-re-

volutionary packs In Pakistan arc engaged in morbid, cat-

and-dog scullies with one unntiier over each sop Ihelr over-

seas patrons throw to them, over each dollar Ihe ^Mdifs1 re-

ceived under Ihe cover of "humanitarian aid .
A. Kapralov

Rich viifas, Japanese-made cars, Persian rugs nnd Amer-

ican atrconditlancrs are among ihe luxuries ihe itoffjjjodcra

0/ the "Islamic freedom figiiicrs" enjoy tho °' J '_

Food and medical aid sent lo the Afghan refugees In Pa-

kistan are stolen and sold on Pakistani markets. The *noney

earned ihis way goes lo ihe bank accounts ol the counter-

revolutionary leaders. For Insiance. notorious Gutbuddl*

Hekmalyar has translated Into his private account at ho

Swiss branch of the American Express Bank over
J
5

[

0<000„^°j*

fars oul ol Ihe 300.000 lhai came hom Ihe US Afghan Rcllel

Committee" alone.

HAITI IS NOT IDYLLIC COUNTRY

Tourist leaflets claiming that Halil Is "an almost fdyli/c

country. o«d /hough Its Inhabitants are poor ihey canml be

ca/ied unhappy", sound like a mockery. I Pshentchnlkov

inlhe SOVIETSKAYA ROSSfYA newspaper.

While ihe average annual Income lor 5,000.000 Haitians Is

less iL m dollars, 0.8 per cent ol the counfry's poputoltod

rake In 44 per cent ol the national Income, the o«'h°r rroles.

rflM tom/ffes receive annual Incomes of more than lOQ.QOQ

dollars The bourgeois elite rallies round fhc lUe-long pro-
"

• ,"nA,“ de Duvalter, to pre«rv. lk«, piMllga

nnd bank accounts to fhe United Slates of America.

Official While House representatives claim the

ronimtt aUeacdlv spares no efforts fo improve human rights

slfuallon In Halil, noles ihe aulhor. Meanwhile. <nora1
-fjj®”

'4000 political prisoners are sllll languishing In Ialls and

cTenUa on camps and more ftan 30.000 Haitians annually

Ze Ihe country for Ihelr lives. A real hunting campaign or

freedom lighters has been launched In Halil, stresses the

author.

OF IMTEBEST

Spaghetti

lovers :

if

These figures cased a wave of

Indignation among those who
prefer spaghetti lo anything

else. They consider the ltgu/cs

wrong-

indignant
:

.

Computer made fired

U If mid Jiaffani.canpoi

do without pasta. Thls yliw has •

been, io O grwi «xieril,^o/ntor-

cedrby spaghetti, which Is In-

variably offered ol reefouranfs

ifo foreign tourIsis irtolling
:

IlOly.
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.
man city • have ; "dtsaUssed

tf computer which served pi a

ffckei checker, ol fho erifrarice.

U was programmed fo- allow In

visitors who produced magnetic

cards. U‘ turned oul, however,

ihai; hr years iho tompuior had

bftSn alhwtpg In persona -whose

cards had expired hug. offo. tt

'has -now been replaced with a

.human doorman V -
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against Nicaragua
Managua. Tho Reagan admin*

1st radon Es pracUsing unmlli-
gated terrorism against Nicara-
gua. I ho Nicaraguan President,

Daniel Ortega, recently said al

a meeting with the relatives nf

the Nicaraguan students kidnap-
ped e year ago by CIA hirelings
while working as volunteer*
touchers. D. Ortega exposed (he
cynicism with which Washing-
ton financed paid assassins and
kidnappers It describes as "fre-

edoiu-riglilcrs".

Those young men and women,

many of whom aro still kept In

SomozlBla military camps in

Honduras mid Casta Rica, have

never dona anybody any harm.

They were leeching peasants to

read and write, said D. Ortega.

The thousands of Nicaraguans

who have been kidnapped since

1 ha United Stales began Its cri-

minal aggression aro hostages

for tho White House, lie said.

Weinberger defends SDI
Washington. The American

admin 1st ration has launched a
mass propaganda campaign (o
make Americans accept tho
"star wars" programme aimed
at total militarization of outer
space.

Speaking at a mrelhig with
Republican staff inembers of

Iho Senate, (ho Defense Secre-

tary Caspar Weinberger alle-

ged that the "star wars'* pro-

gramme offers more hope than

any other strategic doctrine

over (ho past century. Wein-
berger obviously made his re-

marks as o reply to a report

presented by the Congressional

Office of Technology Assess-
ment. Tho authors of the report

conclude that an anti-missile

system with space-based ele-

ments would lead to an uncon-
trollable race In offensive wea-
pons.

Another nuclear

test in Nevada
Washington. The United Sta-

tes has carried out another un-
derground hudeag test. An of-
ficial report says Iho nuclear
device, exploded oil September
27 at a range In Nevada, yielded
twenty kllotonncs. The APnewa
agency notes that this was the
eleventh test this year and that
not all nucteaj tests in tha

United Slates are reported of-

ficially.

Observers point out dial the
latest nuclear lest in Nevada is

(he second officially announced
by tho United States after Iho

Soviet decision to unilaterally

suspend all nuclear explosions

came Into effect on August 6.

Japan worked on A bomb
Tokyo. Militaristic circles in

Japan worked at rapid rates on
tho development of Iba atomic
bomb during tho Second World
War.

This was testified by promi-
nent physicist, Professor of
Kyoto University Masahlro Ishi-
da, who after 40 years of si-
lence, disclosed many unknown
fads about Tokyo's secret
"race" for nuclear weapons,

In the '40s, he writes In the
magazine "Shuhan Posuto1

', two
secret centres were operating In
Japan, conducting research into
the spliltfog of Uranlum-235 and

developing the atomic bomb.
The armed forces command or-
dered them speed up these
works In 1043, when the histo-
ric victories of the Soviet Army
finally frustrated Ihe hopes of
tho fascist axis for a victory.
The feverish attempts to de-

velop the atomic bomb conti-
nued right up to the surrender
ot the militaristic clique, which
hoped to change the course of
hostilities with the help of the
new "auperweapon". There
were reckless plans to form spe-
cial units of kamlkadze, to con-
trol planes and submarines stuf-
fed with nuclear explosives.

VIEWPOINT

People, don't you ever like my weathercock?

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalho

Well-founded anxiety
Ankara. With reference (o

US sources the Turkish press
reports lhat on the country's
territory there are 500 Amer-
ican nuclear warheads, which

have been In a slate of combat

readiness Tor two years.

The newspaper “HQrriyet"
writes that the air units which

this weapon is assigned to, ere
ready Tor action at any lime.

The comments of the local

press note with alarm lhat the
"growth of the nuclear pre-
sence In Turkey baa reached an
aggressive level" and that nu-
clear weapons on the country's
territory create 6erlous prob-
lems for It.

New Zealand sticks to anti-nuclear stand
Wellington. David Lange, New

Zealand's Prime Minister, has
declared that his country Intends
to effectively ban nuclear arms
from fis territory. If such a
stand of New Zealand remains
"an irritating factor" in Its rela-

tions with the US, as something
not keeping with the ANZUS
treaty, ho said, then the latter

will have to be abrogated. De-
ployment of nuclear arms on our
territory "can cost our country
loo dearly," the Prime Minister
said. We are for good relations
with the US, he wenl on to say,
but we won't agree that nuclear

arms should become a condition
for their preservation.

Since last February the
ANZUS alliance has been con-
sidered to be ‘'Inactive" and the
US terminated military links

with New Zealand after Well-
ington had refused lo allow an
American destroyer with nuclear
arms aboard to call at New Zea-
land ports. In view of plans of
the New Zealand Government
to make such bans a law, Wash-
ington baa threatened to review
Its "strategic and military obli-

gations” In respect of that coun-
try.

Igor RAPPOPORT

ANOTHER FRANCO-
SOVIET SUMMIT

effort* lo advance Iho Stock-
holm Conference. Europe needs
detente, and It Is a common
goal (or Europeans to revive It

and to enrich It with now con-
tent, to encompass tho military

aspects of security and confi-
dence-building measures. As a
European country the Soviet
Union Is Inclined towards Euro-
pe. Fully realizing |he Impor-
tance of Sovlef-Amerlcan rela-

Tha Soviet and French peo-
ples are looking forward with
special Interest to the forthco-
ming visit to France by Iho Ge-
neral Secrete iy of Iho CP5U Can-naral Secretary of the CP5U Cen-
tral Committee, Mikhail Gorba-
chov. The reasons are quite
clear. Franco-5ovlel summit will

race by Imposing, lor Instance,
unilateral moratoriums on all

nucloar tests, on the deploy-
menl of medfum -range missiles
and other counter-measures In
Europe* Washington’s behaviour
has bean very peculiar. It has

take place against the back-
ground of the sharply aggra-

carrled out another underground
nuclear blast In Nevada, the
American ASAT antl-salollile

system Is being tested, end ex-

periments with military lasers

are being planned.

Today, there Is no other prob-
lem more urgent than to pre-
vent outer space militarization.

Considering Ural there Is a kind
of Identify In stands of Franca
and the USSR on this Issue,; the
iwo countries' Joint or parallel

valed International situation,

Earlier the two countries had
]olned their efforts, on several
occasions, to promote stability

In Infernaltoiuf affairs. The need
lo make the potonllal of coope-
ra lion between Moscow and Pa-

ris serve Ihe cause of a heal-

thier atmosphere today Is as to-

pical as evar.

While flhe Soviet Union Is

faking steps lo curb the arms
actions and approach 0uld
play a highly positive role,

'

Last year’s visit by President
Francois Mitterrand to Iho USSR,
the meeting between the So-
viet and French leaders In Mos-
cow In March fhls year and the
forthcoming visit by Mikhail
Gorbachov — ail this fasltfles
to Hie Intensification of the dia-
logue belwean the Iwo coun-
tries and to Its great potentlali-

Ites which are far from exhaus-
ted.

As In jhe past, Moscow and
Peris could Fruitfully cooperate
to promote detente In Europe.
They cou d work together fo
llnd solutions fo world conflicts
and to eliminate hotbeds ol
fensloni, primarily the pockets
ol tensions In Hie Middle East
ind ^•n*r**l America.
The two countries could pool.

tance of Sovlef-Amerlcan rela-
tions, Iho Soviet Union, how-
ever, does not look at the
world today In terms of these
relations alone. Some evidence
Is provided by the fact that, on
his first visit fo Western coun-
try as CPSU Central Committee
General Secretary, Mikhail Gor-
bachov Is going to France.

There can be no doubt that
fhls visit will give a fresh Impe-
tus to the trade and economic
cooperation between the two
countries. There Is every possi-
bility tor greater trade end Its

nilon which: can consldar-

E help satisfy the needs of
countries. There , are op-

portunities to promote more ac-
tive scientific, technological and
cultural exchanges.iilfural exchanges, .

' -

These possibilities mbit be
arulafed Into reality in the In-frartslafed Into reality In Hie In-

terests of the Soviet i artd .French
people* -Iq tha interests of the
peaceful future of Europe and
thn; world qs, a whole, *-.

Par
f' .

E
l
ch daV new fellcome lo light about (he way £French secret services ssLqIsm

theship-Rambow Wanton
which the inicmaLlonal

environ-
menlal protection oigariatkn
Greenpeace intended to cruisj

to the Mururoa Atoll, to p[0tu
French nuclear explosiont

“Le Monde" reports that i£«

order lo carry out this opetallw
was given by former defect
minister Charles Hemu. How-•SkHM. I1UR-

ever, neither the Presldem cl

Franca Francois Mitterrand, rcr

Prime Minister L. FabLus, accord,

ing to the paper, were notified

But the military clique, and

above all general G. Inane, wto
was at lhat time chief of sidi

of the armed forces, and general

J. Saunter, former chief of it-

president's personal slaff er.4

now chief of staff of the aimed

forces, knew about tho opera

Hon.
Admiral P. Lacoste, foray

i

chief of the main department ti

external security who was

sacked several days ago, dec-

lared that he acted In accid-

ence with the order received

from the civil authorities If be

Is called to account, raid U-

coste, he will tell "the ftteli

truth".

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 The Washington admlnlit

ration has officially laquiitw

Congress for additional H wl

lion dollars io beal up H*

police and security forces l" «l

Salvador, Guatemala. Hordwir

and a number of oilier Central

American states.

© Warships and pl*"«
J*

live NATO countries will P**-

clpate In large-scale n»»«

manoeuvres, Baltops-W. to

held between October 7 and »

this year.

© At the UN Headqu^

there have bean h«rtn
®‘

i

the operations ol traniM*0""

corporations In soulhem

rice. Sharply condemned **1

J
criminal collusion between »
Western states

transnationals and**®

regime in thalr o foris to P«P«

fuafe lha colonial i?***10

southern Africa*

Syria’s

principled positlc

— —- enr many
Damascus. For many

JJJ
we hava been seeking P™.

raeli-occupled J the

on ensuring the rgi*
jfl

Arab pwpta wMlI-data-
eluding dull' rigM d
mlnation and ® ^
their own state. TW*

’fEddflit,

rated by 1110 ElervW*
Hafez al-Assad, Jo ‘

the

with Japanese television^
lext of which has Jl,sl

published here-
alie®p

!!

Speaking abon> to

to Impose on BSeJ
deals with rtyr
that such plww

jSfiSSnT

po.nl. lor •» tofsafes
asasr*?^!*

fs

said. algo said Dj4'

- The president i*e

Syria Js working MjJJ
expansion ot;

buy conflict. ThJs
, ^ iwo

i : Jnsianin not only Aihd

. put aisp

: including Syria-

•
•: . . .

-
.

.
_

• .|r ' \ . ..(

. MH INFORMAflO^'& ?

'-h-'W

rtra. Major Japanesc-Amer-

Jiival exercises over vast

*H£r expances In the PacifU

,

^planned to begin early In

trjsa?’-'a--
& writes (hat by tho contin-

mh of the troops Involved amt

Si quanlltlea of weapons to >e

Md iha manouevres will be

nufh larger in scale than all tlie

Ktvloas ones.

Tiling part on Ihe Japanese

t* rill be 110 warships, In-

dodtng a number of submarine^,

1M combat planes, and 23

tasaiid servicemen.

Tha United Stales will send

U warships. Including one air-

uaft carrier, to the area of the

otitises off the Ogasawara Is-

ludt For ten days the joint

Jipnse-Amerlcan naval forces

«iU train tn operations like un-

itrpound attack, atr combat

ad "electronic war", the Na-
um) Defence Department in

Tokyo reports.

Doctors’

anti-war

recipes
tendon. The Movement "Me-
ld Campaign Against Nuclear
Weapons" has called on doctors

a Britain io let! their patients

(•nywhore that the expend l-

'oo on (bo Trident missiles sys-

tem are useless.

ha organizers of the cam-
ptfp point out that the Tories
tin been spending eleven
tornand million pounds sterling
a the Trident military pro-
trwras while complaining that
to? have no money lor war on
[tferty and diseases. It Is tlmo
« doctors heated Britain's
FWes, ays an appeal Issued

y
™ Movement The "Medical

™palgn Against Nuclear
weapons" has decided to pub*

and dlssemtnaio anil-war.
wilds to condemn the Tridents
"Ming Britain.

Ike Initiators ol tho new
I*te offensive Include many
pnninau members of the nui-

profession — throe No-
winners and thirty

Willy Brandt

‘organized

£ W In ject,^• fiS.VSS.E:

Chile. Fearing that the popular unrest will assume enormous pro-

portions, (he leader of the Chilean fascist military Junta Pionchet

has extended the stale of emergency tn his country by another six

months. A dusk-lo-dnwn curfew has hcen Imposed along with a

"slate of danger In view of a threat to create Interna! disorder".

The measures give sweeping powers lo Ihe repressive security

forces.

0 Police brutality against democratic elements.

Photo Prerua Lal/na—TASS

5*iJ
he Chalrman of the

K? P«ly ol Ger-
1 loflken»u.

B
^
and1, has written

lento “Organized fn-

Waiim, , ^rai8 Race and

ta !; tn World". It has

Ifcchbta
ftn

°U
.

of press.

forthcoming

ME ££?* b®tween the So-
B

n

nd
.

hla American
to «J?5,

Drandt ootes that It

Me L5a a Access if "one

iHsAal ,”°l WvMon the

^agSSJ; t* 1*, and If they
^^y can only

* ““Ssm Jr
raui,S basla

W. n

““ °r mbokind'*.

?* WiSjhJ
1*0

,

ta ^airman
0,1 international

'

4
'mrserifci’rt?

8 lhe “"aider-

aJalWia put
chl

!
dren who die •

5 ibofe»
rt

“Vd diseases at

A, a d*y, the author

S let
i lifts?* record has

as nqarty

earmlriS^ e*liected

APPEAL TO

PRESIDENT REAGAN
AVarfhington. Leaders of 4>

American public, anti-war, reli-

gious, black organizations and

trade unions have sent a letter

to President Reagan in which

llic-y call on him to respond po-

sitively to the Soviet proposal

of a mutual moratorium on all

nuclear explosions. The teller

points nut (hat the proposal of-

fers an opportunilv lor over-

coming the present deadlock ai

Ihe Geneva talks on nuclear and

space weapons. Tho unwilling-

ness of Ihe American adminis-

tration to change tls position

can lead lo escalation of die

amis race both on earth and In

nuLer space, llio letter main-

tains.

Secret film

from

South Africa
WnuhlngUm. Tills Him was

mndu secretly ill South Africa

without Iho knowledge of be

authorities, stalcH an Inscription

mi llio screen. It is succeeded by

si Ills which register on film Af-

ricans working like slaves tn

South African gold mines.

Arter this the audience secs

ono of (lie so-called Bantustans

— a huge concentration camp

where dark-skinned residents oi

South Africa have been driven

together. Half of the black

children In these gbettoes do not

live more than five years, says

tlie narrator.. Irt sharp contrast

with this misery. Iba
jgJJJJ

turns to the fashionable Whites

Only” residential areas in ron

Elisabeth, Johannesburg, and

Durban. This splendour Is fol-

lowed by scenes of police ana

military brutality lh African

quarters, and the mercttesti beat-
(

ings and torture unieaehed ort

those who fight the;; l^umari

apartheid syjstero
: nt

. This documentary, evidence of

the crimes: perpeJteted bY

racists in Pretoria eaused a

burst of ;
indignatton, TOn.g

audience -•

. the lStb :.anwMl;\

organized bV .t^’con^mef^...

dem fascism,
,
said _T<

Science
and technology

SPIDERS-VEGETARIAHS

The web of some spiders can

be not only a (rap tor flying in-

sects. Canadian researchers

R. Smith and T. Mommsen ob-

served that In spring, when spi-

ders are few, they behave in a

strange way - very often spin

a new wob although no prey Is

caught by It In most cases. Hav-

ing examined the Araneus Dlade-

malus flhe common garden-spi-

ders) species the scientists found

out that al this lime the spiders

eat vegetable food, most y flo-

wer pollen trapped by their web

nets-

AIR FOR... ROBOTS

The Bridgestone company —
loading producers of car lyres

and other technical rubber

goods - has storied the produc-

tion of robots In Japan, U^ex*

ports have developed small-slM

automatic devices

tor being put into motion by

compres«*d air. U is suppl ed

Into special robber gears which

transfer energy to the pulleys-

In turn, the latter make tha ma

nipulators turn. The new robots

aro light and compact andI can

be uJd tor dyeing. Ueatmejl

and assembling
°
0i

Utilizing various tpiautics oi

technical robber, Bridgotpne in-

tends to develop a series of ro-

bots tor medicine,

actlvilies and other purposes.

THE MOON

AND EARTHQUAKE

SmS SSLZi
nftW theory °f forecasting earm

in.ly.ed,
*!•»

SeEnjit acUvlty over ttJJRW.

sTvearA lho eXperto WlM *

Mf&rS.atS--

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

PLAYING WITH FIRE

The recent Ocean Satarl-8S war games ol the joint naval
forces ot NATO fn the Atlantic were Ihe blggosl In lha his-

tory ol Ihe Alliance, A. Menshakov and O. Yuryev write In

Ihe KRASNAYA ZVEZDA newspaper.
Flocked Into one huge armada wero aboil f 1G0 wars trips

and auxiliary vessels ol len NATO countries. Among them
were the alrcrall carriers, "Dwight D. Elsenhower", "Sarato-

ga ", “America", the baillcshlp "Iowa", Iho British anti-sub-

marine alrcrall carrier ‘Illustrious’ and others. More than

400 combat planes participated In the manoeuvres.
The aggressive essence ol Ihis regular demonstrative "mus-

cle-llexlng' by NATO Is evident, note the authors. And still

ai Ihe NATO offices they try lo portray matters In such a

way as the Ocean Safari-85 presented no danger. The com-

monder ol the NATO strike naval forces In lha Atlantic,

Vice-Admiral Muslin, In ono ol bis statements, wenl as lar

as lo express Ihe wish lhat the Soviet Union would nol per-

ceive Ihe manoeuvres as a provocation. One is tempted io

ask, ffien, wfief/ier the Vice-Admiral would nol like flic So-

vlel Union lo regard Ihe pcrlccllon of NATO combat mis-

sions aimed al annihilating the Soviet Navy. Ihe continuing

approximation of iho NATO manoeuvres io Soviet borders

as "friendly acis" of sorts?

FOR SECURITY IN ASIA

The Soviet Union s appeal for joint guest lor ways lo con-

solidate security In Alfa and the Paclllc basin — I tic vastesl

and densely populated pari ol the world — Is having ever

broader impact, writes PHAVDA observer V. Ovchinnikov.

The Aston and Paclllc regions can and must actively join

Ihe world process aimed at preventing thermonuclear^ nolo-

cans/, notes the author. This Is facilitated by o number ol

toetors, hls'orlc successes of the national liberalIon slrugpii,

which gave rise lo more Ihnn two doien Independent sfaii-.i;

f/ie upsurge ot anIMvnr uml nnii-micteor sen I(menIs fa vftrja

example of this was flic rcccnl decision ol 13 Island slates to

proclaim Ihe South Paclllc a nuclear-free mnoj; enfianccnieni

of ihe interna fiona! prestige and posllfvc ro/e offhe non-nllg-

nment movement, Hus turn Uml has begun In the bovfel-Chlnesc

relations towards Ihelr normalization; growing struggle oi

Aston stoles for a restructuring ol international economic re-

lations, lor a new Inlormatlon order.

Despite the dlllercncc ol positions on separata problems,

stresses the author, the peoples ol Asia arc linked In the com-

munity ot vital Interests. They have Identical tasks inherited,

to a grout extern, from Ihe pnsl and which face them In the

future.

RABID WOLVES

Like hungry, lurlous wolves, the leaders ol I lie counter- re-

volutionary packs in Pah Is lan arc engaged In morbid, cal-

and-dog scuffles with one anoiher over each sop fheir over-

seas patrons throw to them, over each doUnrUicban dll s re-

reived under Ihe cover ol -humanitarian aid , A. hapralo i

writes In IZVEHTSA.

Rich villas, Japan esc -made cars, Persian rugs find Amer-

ican afrcondfi toners are among Ihe luxuries the ring-tenders

ol the "Islamic Irecdom lighter en/oy. the author points out.

Food and medical aid sent io jhe Afghan refugees inif’

lifslon are siotcn and sold on Pakistani markets. The money

earned fhls way goes fo the bank accounts ol Iho counter

revolutionary leaders. For Instance, notorious Gulbuddln

Hekmatyar has Iransterrcd Info Iris private account ai th

Swiss branch of Ihe American Express

lots out ol Ihe 300.000 thaf came from Ihe US Afghan Bc/iei

Comm iffee" alone.

HAITI IS NOT IDYLUC COUNTRY

Tonrlsl leaflets claiming that Halit is "on 0l*Mf «W«c

C0nn irv and though Us inhabitants are poor they can nol be

SSd unhappy'*, sound like a mockery, I. Pshenlchnlkov

writes In the SOVIETSKAYA ROSSIYA newspaper.

White the average annua/ Income lor 5,000,000 Haitians Is

less than 100 dollars, 0.8 per cent of Ihe country 9

. , jj rent of the national income, Ifte oulnor notes.

4 000 /amities receive annua/ Incomes of more fhon 100,000

dollars The bourgeois elite rallies round Ihe llle-long pie-

sident Jean-Claude Duvalter. la preserve their prtvIUgcs

Jnd bank accounts fn Ihe United Stales ol America.

Otliclal While House representatives claim the Duvalter

reoS allegedly spares no efforts’ to improve human rights
te
,?,.^nnn in Haiti notes Die author. Meanwhile, more Ihnn

are still languishing tn jalls and

rTeSZn camps and more than 30.000 Haitians annuatty

Z7llie country lot Ihelr lives. A real hunting campaign for

freedom lighters has been launched In - Haiti, stresses tha

author.

^^JTEBEgy

Spaghetti

lovers indignant

1/ is Bald lhal Italians cannol

do without pasta: This view Ms
been, lo a. great

ced by spaghetti, which. Is In-

variably ousted at.: restaurants

foreign tomlsls,visaing H^y,

These flgurei ciised d wave ol

indignation among
.
rhwe who

prefer spaghetti lo anything

elsp. Tlifey consider ihe figures

wtong.

Computer.made fired

Tho aulltorllles of an. indoor

ewlmtolng pool In a Weel Ger-

man city have ''dismissed

a compute/ which served as a

llcket checker at- Ihe entrance:

11 was programmed lo allow in

whfl *1 »ai4i
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Round
ihe Soviet

Union

• MORE SHIPS WILL BE

ABLE TO SAIL ON THE

DNIESTER RIVER AFTER RECON*

STRUCTION WORK ON THIS

MAIN WATERWAY IN MOLDA-
VIA. The builders have started

digging one.hundred-kllama-
lie channel In the river bed.
The deepening of Ihe numerous
rep Ids end shoals and the

sire Igh taring of Ihe sharp
bends will allow Ihe ships lo

Increase Ihe amounts of cargoes
they carry along Ihe river, end
lo reHeve Ihe local load on
railways and motorways.

• IN TAJIKISTAN. CONSI-
DERABLE SAVINOS HAVE BEEN
MADE AS A RESULT OF MO-
DERNIZATION AT THE NUREK
HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT, THE
BIOOEST IN CENTRAL ASIA.
Changes affected by engineers
In the design of the turbines

have made them route faster,

resulting In a 40 par cent In-

crease In Ihe output of every
one of Ihe generators. Whan
Ihe modernization work Is com*
plefed, the stelloris power rate

will Increase lo three million

kllowaHs.

• AFRICAN ELEPHANTS
HAVE GOT ANOTHER PLACE
OF RESIDENCE AT THE ZOO IN

TALLINN (CAPITAL OF THE BAL-

TIC REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA).

The Zoo experts will study the
psychology, behaviour and bio-
logy of the newcomers. The re-
search Is marnly aimed at de-
termining optimal conditions for

fholr life In captivity, and pre-
serving their rare spades. The
Zoo, now Ihe country's biggest,
will make II possible to Increase
enclosure territories and make
conditions for their habitation
close to natural.

Race

horses from

Russia

* v*\j

i J/:

Tense silence follows Ihe auctioneer's announ-

cement of the nest lot nud Ihe first price.

Such Is Ihe scene at an Annual Inlernatloual

Auction in the manege of the First Moscow
Horso-Breeding Factory' at Gorki- 10. Since 1071

Ihe auctions hare been attracting to Ihe Factory

connoisseurs of Arab thoroughbreds, Akholtekln,

Budyonny and Tcrsky breeds of horses from

many countries of Ihe world. They arc rep resen-

ts lives pf alhlclfc societies end dubs, horse-

breeders, and businessmen. The Soviet auctions,

which are also held at Pyatigorsk in Hie Caucasus

havo s high rating, and Iho horses offered are

excellent.

Some of these audlona break records. The
blggesL deal ever concluded at Moscow aucllous

• Going, going, gonel

for a horse Is 41,000 dollars, the previous record

was 30,600, In the middle of the '60s, the figures

were never as high. Today, the best horses draw

millions of dollars In private deals.

The moat popular are Arab thoroughbreds,

Budyonny breed from Ihe First Cavalry Army
Factory, and Ihe Tersky breed from Slavropol.

The popularity of Iho Latvian breed la Ihe sur-

prise of the year. In Latvia, which lias no horse

factories of Its own, horses are bred at special

farms. Nevertheless, Ihe dark brown horse, Gcks,

of Latvian breed has been sold for 0,000 dollars.

Consignments of horses are sold lo Holland,

Italy, West Germany, Finland and oven lo Bri-

tain which has excellent horses of Its own.

** . mm-*w *

At the showing. # We shall soon part, my friend.

Unsuccessful

university

applicants

get jobs
Students at Lvov Stale Univer-

sity (Western Ukraine) have set

up a service lo find suitable jobs
for young men and women who
were unsuccessful at ihe en-

trance exams. At Its headquar-
ters they can apply for a job

close lo Ihe professions they in-

tended lo pursue.
Alter unsuccessful attempts

many of the applicants simply

do not know wbal lo do mil,

says Anna Poznanskaya, a history

student in charge of Hie head-

quarters. That Is why we have

decided to help them. The Rec-

tor's Office has signed coopera-

tion agreements with major In-

dustries In Lvov. Our headquar-

ters Is helping the young people

not only to find suitable join

but also lo continue their prepa-

rations for the entrance exams,

The departments at Lvov Uni-

versity run clubs where chem-

istry', physics, mathematics, and

geargraphy are studied.

The headquarters maintain

close links with schoolchildren,

and students at vocational

schools. Most of the five thous-

and young people who sought lo

enter ihe University I his year

havo gone through job guidance

sessions and this has raised the

level of coinpelilion ut depart-

merits which previously carried

little presllge. There was also an

Increase In the number of lirsi-

year students entered lh* Uni-

versity alter working lu relevant

fields.

Headquarters similar to iho

one at the University have ken

opened In many technical col-

leges and vocational l raining

schools-

TIDAL WAVE STATION
In the arctic
A new electric si at ion power-

ed hy tidal waves la lo be built
on the Barents Sea coast In tha
Arctic. A short while ago, So-
viet specialists have completed
prosp actions In Ihe north of the
Kola Peninsula where a. suitable
slta baa been chosen for tha
construction. At this place. Udal
waves reach four metres in
height The wall of water rushes
bn shore, and, running in the
long narrow channels known as
"guba" creates a rapid current
of water. The energy oC this

water will rotate the turbines.

The first station or this lype
on Ihe Klslaya Guba channel
was built seventeen years ago,
also In the Kolq Peninsula. The
experience In Its operation has
confirmed that the technologi-
cal solutions chosen Tor its con-
struction are promising.

Like its predecessor, the new
station, which has been called
Kolskaya, will ha assembled' In

a dockyard near Murmansk
and then towed and put into
place In a previously arranged

place. Experience shows that

Mils method makes construction

considerably cheaper.

In Leningrad specialists are
designing a hydroelectric unit

for the Kolskaya station with
the turbine-wheel ten metres In

diameter. Ii ts proposed that the
Kolskaya project will have two
capsule generating units 19 me-
gawatts each to produce up to

SO million kilowatt/hours of
electricity a year. At the mo-
ment, two other more powerful
tidal wave stations are being de-
signed. Tha sites for them have

been chosen on the White Sea
and Okhotsk Sea coasts in the

Arctic and in the Far East of

Ibis country, respectively.

Another industrial area in Byelorussia

In Ihe Byelorussian town of

Pinsk a new Industrial area has
been finally formed uniting 17

major plants and factories. The
creation of the area was pro-
vided for In the programme for

developing ihe plains of Poles-

sye —- the biggest massive of

boglands In Europe.
Great possibilities for inten-

sive development of this terri-

torial-industrial complex have
been opened up by the natural
resources recently discovered
there. An oil-processing factory
lias been already commissioned
at the town of Mozyr on the
basts of local oil deposits. The

factory produces about 50 Item*

resulting from oil- processing

technology. , . _
At the same town a faewry

producing albumen and vllamm

concentrates Is already operat-

ing. The Beloruskaily linn » 50‘

llgorsk Is expanding .
its produc-

tion capacities. ,

The high rates of Messy*

development will continue intto

near future as well. More than

half of all new Byelorussian con

at ruction activity Is planned lor

this area in the next five-

year development plan P*1

0

(1986-90).

SAKHALIN'S OIL FIELDS

The oldest ones of off Helds /n this country are lo-
cated on the Sakhalin Island fSovtei Far EaslJ notes
Uie magazine QGONYOK,
Old oil Heidi now seem lo get a new /ease on life

through a new technology lor oil extraction and the
Island's extensively used secondary methods ot mak-
ing Impact on oil-bearing seams. AH theso have re-
sulted In a considerable Increase fn oil output of late.

Oil and gas explorations have also attained targe
scope In recent years. The explorations cover both the
dty land surface of the Island and, predominantly, (he
se« shelf of Sakhalin, Local oilman ate rapidly master-
lag sea professions, which are new lor them and asso-
ciated with handling unique equipment, specifically
Hooting drilling tigs, special ships lor oil and gas ex-
ploration, efc. Several oil and gas deposits havo been
already discovered on Iho sea shell of Sakhalin, in the
next five-year development plan period f 1986-00/
l/test deposits are expected lo be developed indus-
trially,

TYPHOON SEEN PROM OUTER SPACE

.

To see how a typhoon ailglnates, to calculate Its

speed and direction Is possible from outer space. -This
was proved by observations ot the typhoon Diana which
raged on Iho coast of Florida,USA, writes SOTSIAUST-
JCliESKAYA INDUSTRIE’A. They were

. conducted by
means of a radar, mounted on iho sputnik and designed

by Ukrainian experts. The radar developed by an
academic Institute tor fundamental research, also proved
nsclai lor science and the national economy, stresses
the newspaper. Far example. It can determine the boun-
daries of spring floods on rivers.

...Many people still remember the alarming days ot
rescuing the molorahlp “Mikhail Somov ’. The “Vladi-
vostok" Icebreaker, which led the ship out through
fractures fn the Ice, found the crew of "Somov" In the
boundless ice desert, largely thanks lo the radar Instal-
led on Ilie sputnik f\osmos-1500. This system regularly
transmitted tnlaimotion about Ice conditions In (he area
ot the Ross Sea. And before “Somov"

, the radar had
helped save, tram Ice capiMty In Long Strait, a convoy
ol ships with cargoes for the North ot our country.

NEW SKIN FOR PATIENTS WITH BURNS
Artificial skin with functional properties no frier for

fo ihe real human skin has been evolved by scientists
al the Institute ol Biological Physics, ihe USSR Acadomy
ol Sciences, writes Ihe newspaper TRUD. •

Their research look them three atid a half years.
Alter the llrsl year they come out with a method ot
biological recuperation ol the human skin with the help
ol Individual cells. However, this required snail pieces
of patients' skin which they placed on burnt patches
alter keeping them In a nutrient medium lor several
hours. This technique served as a sort ol springboard
lor further search.

"
Late r. they obtained biological skip arlltlciQlly. The

firs! series of experfmeris were conducted on animals.
The results Were encouraging. Alter five to seven days
Ifie sklr\ became Implanted very quickly and more Ink

porlanl — Jeff no wells. The skin at Ihe burnt places

was clean and normal, albeit slightly dlllarent In co‘ol’r‘

So far, the scientists have been experimenting on

animals, continues the newspaper. In the near ««“
doctors con use this artificial skin. Its production ««

sferi as soon as It Is okayed by the medical profession,

WHAT DOCUMENTARY
CINEMATOGRAPHY CAN DO

Alexei Gabrilovich, documeria/y c/iwmo

reflects oh this question In the youth magazine o

DEWCfffiSKY MERIDIAN.
, rarnrdtd

He wrllest Not long ago newsreel mainly wror

events, Now documentary cinema has gained ejrp

ence In contacting people, the ability lo lalfl 10
i

Hnd conflict situations where a person « 0 *

thoroughly examined. It has developed Its own scp
(lie skill to build the sub/ect matter, In no

people act but penetrating the characters, the ay .

ol the development ol their lives. I. think,

comfnuas, that the . road ol documentary cinema p

from event recording fo pot troll, Horn poiirou

problem, Iram b problem lo artlsltc work ol rear r

I wish to make several fffme JJSJT
relationships -r love, jealousy, friendship. :
mutual old and devotion *— Jo..mafia a Him about v

son al the time ol some most complicated quest, a

J/me ol the arbalest joy or sorrow, (o ahow me
^QJ

.

diversity ol his. cultural We. Until now W- w

regarded as ;The prerogative ol lealiire filths, jap ^
writes the aptfor

;

/ncopc/uafon, that It cap P* -

with by docunftntatfss* •
I ;

nig wiews

imv-

• “A Girl and a Cupid- tan. (Great Britain, 18th century)-

• Fire-side targe fan. (Russia, 18lh-I01b centuries).

I W OSTANKINO PALAU
WhbI lady’s toilet In previous

bit gone Irom our everyday tile.

<n aly see Ihem at exhibitions, or

IlKMfDlr shop.

Li Hilary ot Ians Is faced In Ihe ox-

ittOuaklno palace-museum ol serf

Huge fans and Ihen ordinary ones

a (Castries with a hot climate —
:;iud India. These wore simply palm
i*ih. Then wicker, wooden, metallic,

s;;« stretched on a firm frame were

•n Ians followed. European women
3 wit nmcli and they became mail
Haifa Ulh cenlury.

I'liwalolni festive and highly aills-

i-i d Ivory, tortoise shell, mollicr-

*iw! metals, ostrich leathers, silk,

ia materials. They are decorulcd
delicate carving, Inlay, enamel,

:^issd painting. Each has Its own
on what It depicts. For exam-

J d Aloiander Ibe Great entitled
r.ni made in Poland Inte In iho lBlh

'Se German (ana with courtly sce-
ihUlin fan “Rural Wedding" and
*

ol Ihe early 20th cenlury with
d Wet ire real eye-catchers. A glance at Ihe exhibition ol fans.

Youth on ecology’s future
. . «» i ../-ii

GEOPHYSICISTS

AND SYMPOSIUM
Geophysicists from socialist

countries have held their 30th

symposium In Moscow to dis-

cuss the problems of modern '

geophysics in prospecting and 1

adilevement of further Increa-

ses In Us efficiency In search

[or useful minerals.

The more .than six hundred

delegates who attended the sym-

posium exchanged scientific and

Industrial experience, shared

new ideas, plans and methods

and coordinated their research.

HYDROGEN

GIVES STRENGTH

Scientists at tha Physical En-

gineering Institute of the Ukra-

inian SSR Academy of Sciences

have turned the perennial enemy

of metals — hydrogen *- Into Its

ally. They have developed a

special compound in which this

gas does not decompose ihe

structure ol alloys but, on the

contrary, Improves their mech-

anical properties.

Studying the behaviour of al-

loys In the presence of new

chemical agents developed at

the Institute, scientist have dis-

covered an unexpected pheno-

menon. Such Inhibitors, intro-

duced Into the electrolytic solu-

tion, enable free hydrogen lo

penetrate the crystal lattice ot

the material under study and o

spread ihero In a strictly defln.te

way. As a result the strength of

metals and their resistance o

outside in II' ience sharply hi*

Cr

Thanks lo the discovered ef-

fert. it lias become possible to

develop a qualitatively dew

method of raising Ihe

of instruments made of special

alloy*. The technology Is simple

and does not call for special

equipment, and the consumption

of scarce alloying materials *

considerably reduced. It s juf

flcleni to lower the article Into

a special solution with an Inhibi-

tor lo cope with the pra-sel

regime. _

i
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In Moscow, an International

seminar has been hold on "Con-

sorvalioulst Education for the

Young". The seminar has been

sponsored by tiro International

Projects Centra attached lo ilia

USSR Slain CoimniUcQ for Sci-

ence and Technology lit keep-

ing with l tie IJNGP/WBUC*
project "Conservnllonlst Edu-

cation for tlio Young: Contribu-

tion to the International Youth

Year".

At present, young people of

between 15 and 24 years of age

make up nearly twenty per

cent of the world's population

(or B7 million), and sixty-five

per cent ot population In the

develop! ng countries ( 1983)

,

The future of all mankind will

therefore depend upon how
deeply the young people of to-

day are aware of the ImmcnBlly

and Inevitability of ' the prob-

lems facing us now. The sem -

nar was aimed at debating vari-

ous aspects and Forms of Incul*

rating In young people a tern

SfS responBlblllly for the fu-

lure and Involving them In ef

Krt. to pr*rv* ml "”Pr0Ve

Ihe environment.
.

The seminar was attended by

heads and activists of nallona1

and International youth ®nV,
JgJ;

mentallst organlwdons ™
Australia, Austria. Brliam,

Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Zam*

StaleB and Finland. •

*

The seminar dlscfEad key

l«uea In the Joint efforts aimed

11

LOST

MINERAL FOUND
Extracting Iron ore near the

Vvsokaya Mountain In the

Urtta, excavator operators d s-

covared layers of malachite,

glorified In folk fairy tale*.
8

Since time immemorial Ihe

Vvsokaya Mountain has been

known as the richest treasury

Sto

!q„rtoT«
rtatTsawg

* United Nations Environ-

ment Programme/World Rn-

vlronmenf and Resources Gouty,

ctl
1

Ancient

education. - .
'

' They had the opportunity lo

State University. ^

'
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VIEWPOINT

FESTIVAL OVER.

THE INTERNATIONAL

YOUTH

YEAR CONTINUES
MNI qnesllona on the Inler-

nallonal Youth Year hold In the

USSR ere answered below by

Vlkloi MISHIN,
Flrsf Secretary ol the Komsomol

Central Committee,
Vice-Chairman ol the

CoHim/ss/on on Iis holding

Q.: Whal are Ihe assoasmeul*

ot the S2lh World Festival ol

Youth and Students^

A.; The Moscow Festival be-

came a major forum o! the world

youth la the 40-year history ol

ihls movement. Among Its more

Ihen 20,000 delegates -were

young commurials end aoclal-

democrals, socialists, liberals and

radicals, democratic Christian

youth and representatives ot

numerous antiwar and ecol-

ogical movements, ns well as

trade union, women's, children's

and oilier associations. Moscow

also played IrosI to representa-

tives ol organizations svli Ich

were formerly disinterested In

Ihe festival movoment. For ex-

ample, Iho Intcmalional Federa-

llon ol Liberal and Radical

Youth sent their representatives

tor Ilia llrsl time lo the lorum,

and actively participated In Ihe

picparatory process.

Exceptionally packed was also

Ihe programme ol Iho Festival

within ilia framework ol which

practically ail Iho vital problems

ol the modern world were dis-

i Hissed, including the Issues ol

peace and disarmament, nallonnl

Independence and social pro-

gress, international cuopcrnllon

) and security, a new International

i economic order, environmental

f protection, as well as those deal-

1 ing with youth and students

e rights.
, ,, ,

il Speaking about IU political re

n guns, ihe main thing, I believe,

Is Is that Hie world delegates, rep-

[- I resen ling the most diverse pou-

° I Ileal, Ideological and philosoph-

ic Ileal trends, wanted and rnana-

Bt •

| ged lo rise above tactical and,

I sometimes, even strategic di(-

m I ferencei lo demonslrate ihelr

I striving lor peace, muinal undeT-

I standing and cooperation,, for the

consolidation of youth solidarity

I in solving tha problems facing

^ I mankind. This was reflected elso

1 In the Appeal to Uie Youth and-

H 1 Students of the World adopled in

1 the last day ot Ihe I2lh Feallval.

h8
I Qj How broad was the gene-

I ral support for holding Ihe Fes*

llB_

|
livai II we are to speak no! only

lB|
I ol lha youlhl

. | A.: This Idea was widely
lhB

I backed by Ibe broad circles of

*n
1 the International community.

"I I speqlflcaUy by Ihe J?pll«L N»-

I lions. Tl met wllh nnderslaftdlng

“f and support W goverameniaT

2? I circles of many countries. For

I example, the honorary Chairman
a* l 0t the National Preparatory

1 committee ol Indla,^the country'*

ft1 I Prims Minister Rejlv GsndVa.

j
* I Many governments give Ihe pre-

df* I oBralory eommlUeea not ooly
iadt

I moral bnt atab material mpptfj'

... l-^oi So. the Mi!»cow, Festival is

I over but (he lulemalUmal Ywah

i on I Year continues. )Vlut ire SoyW
I a I

8°*“* 10 fl0 * *|i

Slfu I All fulure ecCLvIUea wffl
MlU

I be directly llakhd fflk |

. I to of Iho InterniUonal

rn ,Ae U.t better'
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menb Peace". I, ^»a|I

ol them.- Thousands ;o( " you»8

people will come thli^Ywr
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New season
offers premieres

jLIIUJXzinema and TV Stars

The Moscow Stanislavsky and
Nemirovich-Danchenko Musical
Theatre has traditionally opened
its G7ih season with Tchaikov-
sky's "Eugene Onegin". The ope-

ra was staged by Konstantin

Stanislavsky, ono of lha theat-

re's founders.

The word "premiero" will ap-

pear ihorc Ilian once on the the-

atre's billboards In the new sea-

son. Rehearsals aro already go-

ing on or a ballet "An Optimist-

ic Tragedy" by Mikhail Bron-

ner. The ballet fs being staged

by the company ’8 chlcr choreo-

grapher Dmitry Bryantsev and Is

based on Vsevolod Vishnevsky's
play of Ihe same title. Classical

pieces will also be included In

Ihe repertoire. The opera
troupe has started work on

Tchaikovsky's "Cherevlchkl". It

Is notoworthy that It baa not

been staged in Moscow for a

long lime. Tha Lovenskyold's

production of "Les Sylph Ides",

the work which has become
classical in Ihe Interpretation of

the 19th-century Danish choreo-

grapher Boumonvllle, will un-

doubtedly arouse Interest among
ballet lovers. The repertoire will

also feature Ihe comic opera,

"Merry Wives of Windsor", by

the German composer Nicolai.

The opening of the youth ex-

perimental studio of Iho ballet

troupe members will become a

remarkable event of tha season.

Their first production — the bal-

lot "Bravo, Figarol" — will be

singed in October.

Igor KAZENIN

Declining stereotypes
Otar Mpgvini’tiiklml.sc'si in (o

play the main part in the pro*

dud Ion 'The Night of Igunna”

by Ihe Tbilisi Manlzhanlshvlll
Theatre. Based on a play by

Tennessee Williams, It will be

Ihe first premiere of Ihe season

in this leading Georgian theatre.

A moment came in my crca-

live biography when it became
necessary to broaden my tradi-

tional line, says the actor. After

many classical parts (the latest

was Shakespearean Othello) ]

look up quite a' different charac-

ter who, brought .up In Ihe con-
temporary bourgeois society,

lives by its anti-humane laws.

But when in a different situa-

tion, however, he gels strong

enough for a compromise which
tramples on human dignity and
Is contrary to the sense of duly
and consciousness. This role is

not like any other played ear-

lier. But according to Williams
himself, "if the character you
play is not a puzzle for you,
that means that your pen Is

wrong and the image is far from
truthful"...

The force of a creative collec-

tive Is In its ability to discard Its

own stereotypes. It Is noteworthy
that in this season the company
paid considerable attention lo

Magician with

'charmed’ heart

How much water can a jug
the size of a glass contain? With
my own eyes I saw it pour out
more than two bucketfuls of
water.

And can a man of an ordina-
ry height suddenly become a
dwarf?

Yes, I testify.

Can one see If hfs eyes are
thoroughly "doughed" up and
tied with black Ughi-proof ker-
chief?..,

All these are within Ihe ca-
pability of Indian magician Pro-
dip Chandra Sorkar, who won

L
p! the attracttons by - Ihe
i magician. >

Photo by Mikhail Stepanov

youth (hemes, to reflecting mo-
ral problems In educating the

young man of today, believes

llio actor. These ideas permeate
tlio company's future produc-

tions based on plays by Georgian

drama lists Dochanashvlll "Water
Polo", Roscb "Let's Wait for a

Boy", and "The Chinara Mani-
festo" by Chkheklzc.

Festival in ancient

amphitheatre

The ballet company of Ihe

Slate Opera and Ballet Theatre
of Lithuania was the first lo

open the performances at the
8lh International Arts Festival
In Busra (Syria). The audiences
showed great interest In Deli-

bes' ballet "Coppetla”, perfor-
med by Lithuanian dancers.
This year Ihe amphitheatre In

Busra welcomed artistic collec-

tives from 17 countries. Syrian
audiences will see performances
by artistes from Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Cu-
ba. Yugoslavia, Lebanon, Libya,
France, Britain and other coun-
tries, as well as folklore ensem-
bles from several Syrian pro-
vinces.

w mm
The Estonia opera and ballet theatre has sta-

ged in the capital Verdi's opera "Luisa Miller"
. which had never been produced before. The
most difficult part of Miller was sung by
74-year-old Tilt Kuuslk. The Estonian singer
won Ihe hearts of audiences wlfh his powerful
and beautiful voice, his splendour and tempera-
ment, scenic freedom and psychological profun-
dity of the character.

For more than 40 years Kuuslk has been sin-
ging on the stage of the (beat re. Ho has a bari-

tone of amazing beauty, abounding In diverse
Intonation colours.

The son of a PBrau carpenter, Tiik Kuuslk
had a passion for music when be was a child.
At school he played cello, and In 1933 was ad-
mitted lo Tallinn Conservatoire. After gradua-
tion In 1938 Ihe young singer participated In an
International competition of vocalists in Vienna
and took the first place. At (lie same lime he
got an offer lo become a soloist of the Vienna
opera. His debut was a great success on Ihe
stage of Ihe celebrated theatre In Ihe parts of
Escamlllo ("Carmen"), Renato (“Un hallo In ma-
schera"), Tonlo ("II Pagllarcl"). The Viennese
public liked him but despite Iho success and
acknowledgement, Kuuslk relumed lo his
country.

His rich natural qualities enabled him to sing
bass and baritone parls, resort to dramatic and
lyrical characters. He has played about SO roles— classical opera parts of Rlgolelto, Canto, Ger-
monl, Mophtalopheles, Figaro, ihe Dutchman
and many others. A place of prominence in the
singer's repertoire Is held by the operas of Rus-
sian composers. The character of Onegin In the
interpretation of Kuuslk from Tchaikovsky's op-
era of Ihe same title Is full of dramatlsm and
charm. The voice of the sluger In the part of
Prince Igor in Borodin's opera of the same title

strikes not only wllh splendid lyrical sounding
but also the vividness of dramatic expressive-
ness. The tragic character of fsar Boris perfor-
med by Kuuslk reminds one of Chaliapin's In-

terpretation of this part. In Ihe part of Demon
sung In Rubinstein’s opera critics note the subt-
lety of ihe vocal performance and the origina-
lity of plastic Interpretation.

Tilt Kuuslk is an opera singer but he also per-
forms a great deal as a chamber singer. A pro-
found and subtle interpreter of vocal lyricism,
ho sings remarkably Ihe songs and romances of
Schubert, Schuman, Brahms, Grieg, Ihe works of
Tchaikovsky, Rachmaninov, Rimaky-Koraakov.
Naturally, his repertoire Includes the works of
Estonian composers. Some parls In modern na-

pggj^:

Is
;

-

• V;^i ! ?

Tilt Kuuslk as Miller la Verdi's open

Miller''. Photo by Airtfrt

Hanoi operas have been wrlllcn, laklngU^

count the Individual qualilles of the

Among them Is the character ol lb?

poet and revolutionary Raju la Ihe open

Bard of Freedom 1
' by Eugea Kapp, the IW

steal show which reflected the ereali r

place In Estonia la I940-1IM4. Mow* 1

ces, loo, could see llila opera.

Tilt Kuuslk not only continues to u
hearts of the audiences wllh his high !«•*“

al skill but also virtuoso vocal l*W
perfect artistic mastery. He b

and an exacting teacher. Pro/. Tilt Kuo* ^
Tallinn Conservatoire has Iralncd vm P
singers, among Ikem Georg Ols.

Alexander GBKH$

WHAT’S owf

THEATRES.

The Sorkar company.

the hearts of Muscovites with
hla superb magic. Before his
Moscow performance lie ama-
zed the inhabitants of Lenin-
grad, Riga, and other Soviet cl*
ties with hla striking or even
chilling magic.

Bui the powerful magician
has an ordinary human heart of
which I got convinced afler
speaking to him.

I visited many countries, the
testimony of which are awards
from 47 international coniesis
and festivals or ftaglclarjs; said
P. Cb,. Sorkar, But I tame to
tha; Soviet Union riot for ano*
[her triumph, I have performed.
Ihe .behest of my fcjher,

,
Sorkar

Pholo by Alexander Krasavin

the Great. He came here 25
years ago. The Soviet Union
impressed him immensely.
As for me, If l say that l Teel

at home here that would not be
enough. I left my heart In this
country. My heart was won by
the Soviet

.
people- and by their

extremely sincere feelings and
warmlh. They have "charmed"m® and I will sure come here
again,

n *2?"? Reople believe, said
P. Cb. Sorkar In conclusion,
that my art is omnipotent, If H
were so 1 would have primarily
saved tha Earth from nuclear
arms., j'

.
Igor DANILIN

love, patriotism and duly to

USSR Mmisl.y o*

Tim*
a?I-

ad between the ah*

CU Trade Ass.rn.a-

Kpiomlmpwt. and

Vesl.a Union,

I

joojduciwn In Kiev

L (he Ukrainian SSR)

wnk« basis ol a sew-

Kl? produce 250.000

M annually. In Mns-

Ecu have also been

EJeeo the All-Union

r Tilda
Association,

ajuroyimport, and
,

fa Conselie Cogolo

fa ihe conslnicllon In

a On lha turn-key bn-

tvs major factories ma*

box-call leather.

i
USSR Ministry of

isde a contract has

id between the All-

Olga Trade Assoda-

iHuigimporl, and tbe

Sib, llalimplantl — a

i the slate association,

fa contract a factory

oaoufseture seamless

oil pipes In tho town

will be built in the

[wen 1985 and 1088 on

ley bails. It will pro-

I0#)0 tonnes of caBl

!| pips components an-

Economic cooperation

till the year 2000
«... infliioiru nnri (ha aorolodu:

complex

email has been sign-

m under which a ma-
id complex for the

ol alumina will be
sees wllh Soviet tech-

luce. It will become
ft first national en-
nceulng bauxites.

to local press re-
fill be the biggest In*

rajecl in the pasl 20
a USSR will buy part

tot of ihe new enter-
'd1 will go into opera-

Traditional economic links be-

tween the USSR and Czechoslo-

vakia, the basis for tha letters

economic development, ore

acquiring now scope. R. Roblwek,

deputy head of the Chechoslovak

Government, told a TASS cor-

respondent. A new Impetus to

lire further approachmant be-

tween the economies of the two

countries was given by the

Long-Term Programme or Econ-

omic, Scientific and Technolog c-

al Cooperation Between Ihe

USSR and Czechoslovakia for

the period of up to Ihe year

2000. It recently came Into force.

The few months since this ba-

sic document was signed have

confirmed (bat development o[

the socialist economic integra-

tion will henceforth be Imple-

mented tlirough broader coope-

ration and specialization, prima-

rily In the fields of machine-

making, electronics, chemlcBl

( Contacts \

1 and contracts J

© The first generating unit

has produced current st Ihe Du-

kovany atomic power station

being bull! In Czechoslovakia

with Soviet technical assurance.

0 At Malta's exhibition of

household goods, now on in

Moscow, 50 firms have display-

ed for Soviet specialists loot-

wear. knitwear, fur Hems, sam-

ples of book-printing and poly-

graphic production, communica-

tions means and other goods.

This Is Malta's second such ex-

hibition in Moscow in three

years.

0 At Ihe Danish Trade Mis-

sion In Moscow a symposium

has been held by the firms Jen-

sen and Malnord. The partici-

pants were shown samples ol

new laundry equipment produ-

ced by the above firms. Special

Interest among specialists was

stirred by a multlsectlon line

for non-slop laundaring with a

microprocessor control made

' Hall, RSFSR Artists

Kuznetsky Most St),
[raphfc sheets, sculp-
IU and compositions
'iqscow artists. Dally,

%», noon to 7 p.m.
W*¥ Most.
1 Hall. All-Russia Na-

Society (4 Razi-
®n tha Red Book of
exposition prepared

'In Museum. Paintings

JJ*fl
by animal paln-

“ animals from the
nd photos of anlmalH

Dolly, IQ a.m. lo
uo Ptoshchad Nogina.

CHESS

|y Concert Halt. I
Ulle matches.

P°v (USSR) va Gar-
(USSR). 5 p.m.

J
hockey

Wleiov Palace ol
(MbaUiini St), l «-

hport hours
a.m. la 4 »« «»

by the Malnord firm.

Moscow Krylya Swtauw vs

Ceniral Array Club. 6.45 p.m.

Tliia Is the current matcli

in ihe 401b notional cham-

pionship. Ceniral Army Club,

Iho leaders, play against a

team with six potato leas.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 2 and 4 — Racing end

trolling. 0 p.m- (both daya).

f:i

industry and the agroindustrial
|

complex. 2
The necessary conditions have Z

been created In l»th countries i

lo establish direct production,
J

scientific and technological links.

A Joint scientific and technol-

ogical association, Robot, has

started functioning successfully.

It Is to ba expected that similar;

joint enterprises will be estab-

lished In the chemical, elect-

rical and other Industrial bran-

ches. To speed up scientific and

technological progress, coopera-

tion has been arranged In de-

veloping and Introducing com-

plex automatization systems for

technological processes, new

generation computers, micropro-

cessors.

Symposium

by Finnish

joint-stock company

A symposium devoted to Im-

proved extraction of “nd-and-

pravel construction materials

from rivers, lakes and sea bays,

was recently held at the Mos-

cow representative mission ol

the Finnish Joint-stock company,

Wflrlsllft.
,

.

Tho participants (representa-

tives of the RSFSR Ministry of

River Marine) shared their ex-

perience in working wllh the

suction-tube dredge produced by

Wartsllfi on Siberian rivers and

in the Gulf of Finland.

The symposium, in the opinion

of Soviet and Finnish specialists,

will contribute to Improvement

of tbe suction-lube dredges per-

formance In severe climatic con-

ditions.

*v \

5 kopeks. -

. Fare 5 kopek*.

.5 kopeks.

Fare 5 kopek*. >

M/V ‘Moskva’
For short river tours. Ample glazing o! Ihe comlortable salon

oilers panoramic view and adequate Illumination. Translucent

tent over the upper deck protects lourtsls from direct sun-

light and precipitations.

Molded length, m
*5's

Molded beam, m
Speed on qulel deep water wllh

average draft ol 1.17 m, km/h

Nominal power planl output, hp ««
Deadweight, t

|vyo
Crew 4
Tour duration, noun .cq

Full capacity, persons
243

I
Seal*

. , Ml
I of which In lalon

1 on upper deck

w'utwk?P«“
D
|03M0

)

?to5COw, USSR.

wo « SUD0 su

New HEP for southern Vietnam

The biggest HEP In lha South

of Vietnam, Chlang, Is being now

constructed with Soviet assist-

ance on the Dongnal River.

It will produce 1,500,000

thousand kWh of electric energy

every year. Industries In this

part of the country are In dire

need of electric energy.

The birth of the new HEP will

substantially change the ap-

pearance of the

area: construction of a bousing

settlement for energetlclans Is in

full awing, a network of com-

munication* to being lfild “nd

building materials enterprises

have been pta opMjWa-

Afler the Dongnal River a

propped up with a dam a re-

aervolr will ba created there

XI total area of 35.000 square

kilometres. Ideated
J®
**

to 2,000.000 cubic metres of lT

rigattan water annually._ -rrr» rt rigatlon water annuauy.

COMPLEX FOR TUNNELLERS
a „»,lon ol the «oAln8 iha wor£ wUl be PLOV

October 1-4

In Moscow, city and region,

cold weather with rata to ex-

pected. Night temperatures of

1°, 6°C and 4°, 9°C during the

day. No ratal durjng Ute fol-

lowing 48 hours, Wh* toper-

alures sUghtly rtotag (to• .

13°C) ta Ute daytime. N wind

veering to W, 5-10, BMto*

• .q.

In September the' temperature

tn Moscow was «[y 0j»
|
™'

der than usual • With 1.5 tlntw

more rains than there
<

should

have .been
:

by the climate. .

A session of the working

group on cooperation among

CMBA countries in coal mach-

ine-building was recently held

in Karaganda. It adopter plans

for the development of a new

automatic cutter-loadw comptoc

which, by Us technical stand

ards, would be superior to toe

worid'* best models. Machine

iem of Bulgaria, Hm.
Poland, the USSR and Cach«-

lovakla wlU participate ta the

Implementation of the plan-

Tbe bulk of tha work will be

undertaken by Soviet designers

guided by experiments con-

ducted with test samples of

complexes ta soma CMEA coun-

tries and their accumulated en-

oineering experience; The com-

plex wlU be, controlled by mic-

roprocessors whicn, depending

on working conditions, will

change the operation regimes of

mechanisms. .

FULFILLING SOVIET ORDERS
_ .milnniBnl , fflr :

CooperaUon with SovW 8“ •

and oil extracting mdl
f

l
.

r

ri

Ie

J1Ti
an important component ta_pro

ductlon and designing activities

of the Hungarian astoclatlon

K-fMG which produces autotaa-

Sn asd telecontrol -tojj;

mSit. It specializes in tte de-

velopment and manufacture of

SPRINKLER

OF GREAT CAPACITY

Designers atanagricUlUjral

",B
.

Ch,n '
; tiiiMndriT.

vaitous equipment ; for ;
Soviet

oaa and oil pipelines. •

8
The association ha* recmitly

started fumillng a mjior Soviet

order for manufacturing »««-

lations tor forced oirorirtctton.

About 100 complexes for such

installations wlll .be; shipped to

Soviet oljmeD this UAf»

r f»hllalte»yRl

"Technical Progress tor

a* njES-A
technical wlU be held In

Plovdiv from September 30 to

Octobefi?- _ ,

Georgl Dzhambov, BulgaiM

USSR, pointed out at a P«*

conference that n«ra Him «

Bulgarian organizations aa weu

as firms from more

countries mat yearty ta^Ptovdlv

at the spring feK of osnimmea

JmS and ihe autumn technical

Tha present fair, which hmiln-

dustriaf^ -PiOducUtm. orirota-

Jeqtrical: rnigtoMrioi. “rial-

troclion ;ar3 engineering-
.» /

1

'*» M

.

RED

!:
' l

» :
! ii!

,7V to 1.30 a.m. Fare 5 kopek*. ; ;

H-nour service.- twenty kopek* On the- WfOjOP
.

. .

ft R,u* 20‘kopeki per kllptaoha,;
n& * cab 24-hour service. Telephone ?^*?0-00

'
.

j f
lover. 40 routes, In- the city

J
10

’'P*nj. Fere IS kbpeki. .•
j :

v
: ;

4

‘ V..-

. city, tqve.muHuw
, lnR the order . from

Union, Ui« (Ini aWl-A*?
. dnrtnklar Ms bean .Bmu®. -5uil-

for cbemlcel dMtrgOh^of

.Weeds,- 11 prptecta plants, from

,pesu an^| applies
;

UqUid. fert^lr

mg.
-ir*:

JV


